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Editing of pre-mRNA by adenosine deamination, carrieci out by double- 

stranded RNA adenosine deamhases, has been show to be of importance 

in generating f'unctioaal diversity of the encoded polypeptide. REDI, a 

candidate for editing of the glutamate receptor subunit GluR-B, was 

studied by measuring rate constants and dissociation constants using a 

pane1 of substrates based on the WG site of GluR-B pre-mRNA An 

optimal substrate with ' a  length of 75 bases was determineci. The 

importance of various features in the structure of the R/G site substcate 

was also investigated by cornparison of kinetic parameters. This saidy 

suggests that there are features of the substrate that are important for 

efficient and specific editing of the WG site by REDI. 
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RNA EDITING 
i 

Eukaryotic precursor messager WAs (pre-&NA) undergo several 
i 

modifications, referred to as RNA processing reactions. before they are exported fiom the 

nucleus and translateci. These processing reactions play an integral d e  in the ngulation 

of gene expression. Some modifications, such as RNA splicing, 5' and 3' end formation, 

and poly-adenylaîion, are essential for the expression of constitutive genes. Other RNA 

processing reactions have been shown to be important factors in the control of tissue 

specïfîc gene expression as weil as in developmental gene expression. A recently 

discovaed RNA processing reaction is the phenornenon of RNA editing (ceviewed by 

O'ConneU, 1997; Maas et al., 1997). which was fust observed in the kinetoplast of 

trypanosomes (Benne et al., 1986). 

RNA editing is a post-transcriptional pracess that nfm to the covalent alteration 

of gene transcripts by the insertion, deletion or conversion of nucleotides. These 

altecations can potentiaiiy afliect the function of the encoded product. The ntst RNA 

editing event in rnammais was discoveted m the mRNA of intestinai apolipopmtein B 

(apo B; Chai et al., 1987). The editing event, a site selective deamination of cytidiae, 

d t s  in the conversion of  a cytidme residue (CÇG) to a uridine nsidue (WG), 

grnerathg a translational stop codon. A protein complex whose catdytic compomnt ïs a 



cytidine deaminase, termed APOBEC-1, mediates the conversion (Teng et al.. 1993). 

Because the editing event occurs in the codhg region of the apoB transcript, the product 

translated (apoB-48) is a tniacated version of the gene-encoded proteh (apoB-100). The 

two proteins serve different roles in iipoprotein metabolism, documenthg that editing c m  

affect genetic diversity on the level of RNA. 

Adenosine Deumi~ation 
i 

A more recently characterized form of RNA editing is site-selective adenosine 

deamination. Deamination at the Cd position of adenosine results in hosine (see Figure 

1. l), which is read as guanosine by the cers translational machinery. The deamination 

event is catalyzed by double-stranded RNA adenosine deaminases (abbreviated as 

dsRADs, DRADAS, or ADARs) that are dependent on double-mded regions within the 

RNA substrates. ADARs. (gdenosine &aminases tint - on WA), originally 

discovered as an unwindhg activity (Bass and Weintraub, 1988)- were subsequently 

shown to convert adenosine residues to inosine residues with a hydrolytic deamination 

mechaaism (Polson et al.. 199 1). 

Adenosine 



Deamination events have been shown to take place in both cellular and viral 

transcripts (reviewed by Bass, 1997) and the search for naturaiiy occming substrates leci 

to the discovery of two types of A-to-1 editing processes. In the fint type, adenosine 

residues in an RNA substrate are deaminatecl with low selectivity; that is, adenosine 

deamination is found at many sites within the substrate. This type of eâithg has been 

observeà in some vual RNAs, as is the case for the meades virus (Cattaneo and Biiieter, 

1992) and the polyoma vins (Kumar and Carmichael, 1997). The second A-to-1 editing 

pmcess is highly site-selective so that only one or very few adenosine residues (40%) 

are deaminated in the RNA substrate. For example, highly site-selective adenosine 

deamination events have been shown to occur in s e v d  glutamate receptor subunits 

(Lorneli et al ,  1994, Maas et al., 1996) and in mammaiian serotonin receptors (Bums et 

al., 1997, Liu et al.. 1999) as weU as in transcnpts of the hepatitis delta Wus (Casey and 

Gain. 1995; Polson a al.. 1996). 

Editing of Neuronal Glutamate Receptor pre-niRNA 

L-Glutamate is the major excitatory neurotransmitter respomile for fast synaptic 

transmission in the vertebrate central ncnnius system. Its effects are mediated thmugh 

interactions with glutamate responsive ion-channel receptors. Dysbctiion in the 

gîutamate meptors bas been implicated in various neuro-degenerative disordm such as 

stroke. Parkinson's disease end amyotrophie lateral sclerosïs. The giutamate receptors 

(GluR) an classified into three sub-classes based on theu selectivity to agoaists and 

antagonists. The AMPA (a-amin0-3-hydroxy-5-methyi4isoxa~oIe propionic acid) sub- 

class of glutamatt nceptors is made of combinations ofG1uR-A, 8, -C and -D subunits 



that can associate in a homomenc or heteromeric combination. Each GluR subunit pre- 

mRNA contains a genome-encoded CAG codon in exon 11 that cornesponds to a 

glutamine (Q) residue in a transmembrane loop that has been identified as a key 

determinant of ca2+ permeability (Hohanu et ai., 1994). This CAG codon is a target of 

RNA editing, converthg adenosine to inosine and producing a CIG arginine (R) codon 

(thus hown as the QIR site). An arginine at this position of the GluR-B subunit is 

responsible for low ca2+ permeabiüty of the AMPA receptor. Elucidation of the RNA 

requirements at the QIR site of GluR-B of editing nviealed an inverted repeat sequence in 

the proximal portion of intron 11 which foms an impafect duplex with the portion of 

exon 11 containhg the QIR site (Higuchi et al., 1993; see Figure 1.2). 

A second physiologicaîiy relevant conversion obsewed in the GluR-B subunit of 

glutamate receptors is the deamination of adenosine in the last codon of exon 13 known 

as the WG site (Kohler et al., 1994). ki this event, a conversion of adenoshe to inosine 

changes an AGA arginine (R) codon to an IGA glycine (G) codon. The R/G site conûols 

khetic pmperties of the receptor ion-channeis as conversion to glycine Ieads to fasta 

recovery rates 6om receptor desensitization (Lomeli et al., 1994). 

UnWte the editing of ApoB trauscripts that rquires the presence of a specific 

sequence for recognition, the presence of double-sttanded RNA, f o d  by 

intramolecuiar bac-pairing bctween inûonic and exoaic sequences (Figure 1.2), is 

neccssary for adcnasb dcdmtion to occur (Iiiguchi et al, 1993; Egebjerg et al., 1994; 



Figue 12: Editing of the GIuR-B prc-mRNA hoposcd secondary structures of the GluR-B a~ iua ipt  
sutto~~~ding the Q/R site (A) and R/G site (B). 

DOUBLE STRAMDED RNA ADENOSNE DEAMINASES 

To date, two different proteins have bem shown to edit GluR-B pre-mRNA in 

vitro. DRADA (&O hown as ADAR-1) is a -120 kDa protein composed of 1226 amino 

aciâs while RED1 (also hown as ADAR-2), composed of 701 amino acids, is -80 kDa 

(Gerber et of., 1997). Both of the enzymes have multiple copies of a double-stranded 

RNA binding motif (dsRBM) that is similar to sequaices found in other double-stranded 

RNA bnidmg proteins such as the RNA dependent protein kinase @KR) (Burd and 

Dnyfuss, 1994) and the Drwophilo staufea protein (St. Johnston et al., 1992). DRADA 

has three dsRBMs (Pattenon and SamucI, 1995) and REDL contains two (Melcha et al., 

19%). 



Amino acid sequences that are C-terminal to the dsRBMs have been identified in 

both DRADA and RED1 that may contain the deaminase domain of the enzyme. There 

is an abundance of information on adenosine and cytidine deamhases that cany out the 

analogous deamination naction on nudeosides. These nucieoside deaminases ail have 

highly conserveci arnino acid sequences at the active site (Carter, 1995 and references 

therein). The postuiated deaminase domains of DRADA and RED1 contain some of 
i 

these sequences; however, some of the nucleoside deaminase consensu$ sequences are 
I 

missing or are altaed (Gerber et al., 1998). This may explain why the ADARs are 

unable to deaminate fine adenosine and why the nucleoside deaminases cannot react with 

adenosine and cytidine in oligonbonucleotides. 

Figure 1.3: Roposcd domain stnictipe anâ putative zinc cwrdinated residuts of (A) DRADA and 
(B) RED 1. (Adapted h m  Mclcher et al., 1996) 

The siIIlilanty in the rcactions catalyzed by denosine deaminase and the ADARs 

suggest that the mechanian of catalysis may aiso be simîiar. Adniosine deaminase is a 

zincdependent enzyme (Wilson and Quiocho, 1991), which is beiievd to catalyze 



deamination through a stepwise mechanism (see Figure 1.4). The ADARs are dso 

poshilated to be dependent on Pnc for catalysis; in fact, mutagenesis experiments with 

DRADA have supporteci the d e  of certain midues in zinc coordination (Kim et al., 

1994). 

Figure 1.4: Mechankm of slininsiac deamime and proposcd mechanism of ADARs. 

An understanding of RNA editing at the m o l d a r  levels is key to a better 

undetstaoding of both cellular and Wal gene expression and may be of fiindamental 

importance in the study and eventuai tnatment of disease. 
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Chapter 2 

RED1 : AN RNA EDITING ENZYME 

~NTRODUCTION 

\ 
1 RNA editing plays a signincant role in geneiating fùnctional diversity of 
i 

glutamate nceptor subunits. RNA editing by site-selective convasion of adenosine to 

inosine is mediated by a family of enzymes hown as the A D m .  Two enzymes, 

capable of carrying out adenosine deamination on the pre-mRNA of GluR-B in vitro have 

been identified. These two enzymes, DRADA and REDI, have been shown to have 

diffmential, but overlapping, aiiting activities within the GluR-B pre-mRNA üamcript 

(Maas et al., 1996; Melcha et al., 1996). DRADA lacks site selectivity on. most GluR 

editïng sites, with the exception of the W G  site and certain intronic adenosines whereas 

RED1 dits both the Q/R and R/G with high efficiency and site selectivity. Based on 

these results, it can be argued that the edithg of G1uR-B sites in viw is carried out by 

either or both enzymes at the WG site while RED 1 catalyzes the reaction at the Q/R site. 

As a preliminary step in the study of RNA editing by adenosine deamination, 

REDIS, the mon active of two isoforms of  REDI (Gerber et al., 1997), was purified 

and the nquknenîs for RNA edithg were investigated. 



Pichia pastoris with human RED14 subcloned in its genome was obtained as a 

generous gift from Walter Keiler's laboratory (Department of CeU Biology, University of 

Basel). The hRED1-S gene was subcloned into pSK-FUS6 which was engineered to 

encode a 5'-FLAG and a 3'41istidine hexamer epitope (Gerber et al., 1997). 10 mL of 

BYMG (contains 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 100 m M  potassium phosphate, pH 6.0, 

1.34% yeast nitrogm base, 4 x 10'.'% biotin, 1% glycerol) were inoculated with a 

glycerol stab of P. pastoris containhg MEDI-S and incubated in a shaker (250 rpm) at 

30°C for 48 hm. The 10 mL culture was then used to inoculate 250 mL of BYMG and 

the celis were again incubated for 48 hrs. The cells were then spun down, washed with 

steriie water and t rans fd  to 1 L of BMMY (contains 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 

100 mM potassium phosphate pH 6.0, 1.34% yeast nitrogen base, 4 x log'% biotin, 0.5% 

methanol). The cells were incubated for 48 hrs at 30 O C  with shaking; 5 mL of methanol 

were added after 24 hrs to compaisate for evaporation. AAer the two day incubation, the 

ceiis were spun down, washed with 250 mL of ddw and 250 mL of buffer A 1 80 mM 

KCl (buffa A contains 10% glycerol, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, 5 mM ESTA, 1 mM 

DTT, 0.5 mM phenyimethylsulfonyI fluoride, 0.7 pg/mL pepstatin and 0.4 p g / d  

leupeptin) and then resuspended m 20 mL of b m i  A 1 80 mM KCI. The cells were 

brokm rnechanicaily by cnishllig in it mortar fiiied with liquid nitmgen. Aii M e r  

manipulations were canied out at 4OC or on ice.The lysaîe was thawed and centnfbged 

twice at LS 000 rpm for 15 min. The supanatant was loaded onto a Macm-Prep High Q 



washed with 10 column volumes of buffer B 1 80 mM KCI @&fier B contains 10% 

giycerol, 50 mM Tris-HC1, pH 7.9, 5 m M  &mercaptoethanol, 0.5 m M  

phetlyimethykulfonyl fiuonde, 0.7 pg/mL pepstatin and 0.4 p Jd leupeptin). The 

protein was eluted using a 200 mL gradient of 80 to 500 mM KCl in bufTer B. The 

fiactions containhg hRED1-S were detemiined by western analysis with ad-fi ag M 2  

(Kodak) as the primary antibody. Peak fractions were coiiected and mixed with 2 mL of 

a 50% slurry of BJi2+-NT'~ agame (Quiagen) that had been pre-equilibrated in bufEer C 

(same as bufkr B but containhg 200 mM KCl and 0.01% NP-40), absorbed for 30 min 

with mixing, and poured into a 5 mL column. The column was washed with 10 mL of 

buffet C containhg 20 m M  imidazole and the protein was eluted with 0.5 mL portions of 

bufSer C containing 250 mM imidazole. The fiactions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and 

peak ihctions were collected and dialyzed into buffer H containhg 1 M NaCl and 0.5 M 

(N&)zS04 (buffa H contains 10 m M  HEPES, pH 7.5,50 mM KCI, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM 

DTT). The protein was then purified by FPLC using a t mL high-trap phenyl column at a 

fiow rate of 0.5 mUmin. Once the protein was loaded, the columa was washed with 10 

mL of b u f k  H containing 1 M NaCl and 0.5 M (MthSOc and developed using a 10 mL 

gradient ending in bufïèr H only. Fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and peak 

fkactions were bound to Ni a second time in order to concentrate the enzyme. Peak 

hctions were dialyzed into editing bu&r (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5,20% giycerol, 100 

mM KCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1 m M  DTT, 0.01% NP-40) and storcd at -80°C. 



Editing Reactions 

Editing reactions were c d e d  out in a finai volume of 20 pL. The naction mix 

contained 20 rnM HEPES @H 7.5). 20% glycerol, 100 mM KCl, 1 m M  DTT, 5 mM 

EDTA and 0.01% Nonidet P-40, 40 units of RNasin (Promega) and 50 ho1  RNA 

internally labeled with 3 2 ~  5' of the editing site. The mixture was warmed to 30 OC for 5 

min and varying amounts of RED1 were added to initiate the reaction. The reactions 
! 

were incubated at 30 O C  for 2 hrs and terminated by heating the mixture to 90 O C  br 5 
I 

min. 10 w of pmteinase K (Boehringer Mannheim) were then added and incubated for 

30 min at 55 O C  to ensure that no RNA was still bound to protein. The reactions .wae 

diluted to 200 pL by adding ddw and 20 pL o f  3 M NaOAc (pH 5.5). and 5 pg of tRNA 

were added to facilitate pncipitation. The editing reactions were then extracted once 

with phenoYchloroform/isoamyl aicohol and once with chloroform. and ethanol 

precipitated. 

The RNA was thai analyzed for the presence of iwsine as descnïed for the TLC 

assay (sec Chapta 3). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The purification of hRED1-S has been previously descnied (Gerber et al. 1997) 

in which purification is achieved by ionexchange chromatography through a Q column 

foliowed by af)?nity chromatography using a Ni column. However, when the purification 

wap pafomied in our hboratory, it was found that the enzyme had not been puified io 

homogeneity a h  the two col- (set  Figure 2.1, panel A). A third column, a 

hydmphobic column on an FPLC, was used to obtain protein of a high punty (see Figure 
l b .  ". . 

* 
1 - 1 .  

1 



2.1, panel B). The concentration of the enzyme was determinecl by the Bradford method 

using BSA (Boehringer Mannheim) as a standard. The concentration was found to be 80 

cr@-L- 

Figure 2.1: Purfication of hRED 14. The proteins wert rcsolvcd by SDS-PAGE, Panel A shows purity of 
hRED1-S aRtr binding to the first Ni coluum. Lane 1: cmilenilar wcight markers. Lane 2: 20 mM 
imic&zolc wash. Lane 3, 4, 5: Elution with 250 mM imidazok. Pancl B shows the protem afkr FPLC 
purincation and binding to Ni a second tim. Lane 6: 20 mM imidazok wash. Lanc 7: molccular wcight 
markers. Lane 8,9,10: Elution with 250 mM iinidazole. 

Activity assays show the purineci protein is able to catalyze adenosine 

deamination at both the Q/R and WG sites (see Figure 2.2). Editing at the Q/R site 

occurs to approximately 60%. The adenosine at the RIG site was edited to inosine with 

approxirnately 92% efficiency. These numbers are similar to reported values (Gerôer et 

al., 1997; Yang et al., 1997). 
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Figure 2.2 Advity assays of purif?ed bRED 14. (A) Q/R sitc cditing. (B) WG sitc cditing 
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Chapter 3 

ADENOSNE DEAMINATION ASSAYS 

The GluR-B subunit of AMPA glutamate ncepton is the target of RNA editing 

by adenosine deamination (Lomeli et a l ,  1994; Hurst et al., 1995; Maas et al., 1996). 

The GluR-B nibunit pre-mRNA contains a geaome-encodeci CAG codon in exon 11 that 

corresponds to a glutamine (Q) nsidue and is a target of RNA editing. Adenosine is 

converted 10 hosine and the CAG codon is converted to a CIG arginine (P) codon (thus 

this site is hown as the Q/R site). The importance of editing at this site has been 

documented; in fact, experiments in which the site couid not be edited led to the 

development of severe epileptic syndrome and death within three weeks of birth (Brusa et 

aL, 1995). A second adenosine conversion occurs in exon 13 at a site known as the WG 

site where an arginine (R) codon is replaced by a glycine (G) codon. These adenosine to 

inosine conversions are catalyzed by the famüy of enzymes hown as the ADARs. The 

conversion has been shown to occur via deamination of adenosine rather than by 

displacement of adenosine by inosine (Polson et al, 1991). Investigations of ADARs 

have necessitateci the development of severai assays to detennine the extent of adenosine 

desminston carrieci out by the enzyme. In ordez to charackrize the kinetic parameters of 

RED1 cataiysis, k e e  of the assays reported were evaiuated to ascascatain which one was 

best for rate measurements. 
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The RT-PCR assay is based on reverse transcription of the Glu.-B RNA substrate 

and a restriction digest of the d t a n t  DNA (Lomeli et al., 1994; see Figure 3.1). AAer 

incubation of the RNA with enzyme, a DNA copy of the RNA is generated by reverse 

transcription (Rn followed by polymerase chah reaction (PCR). The use of PCR 

amplifies the product of the reverse transcription reaction; as a remit of this 

amplification, editing reactions cm be performed with . smaiI quantities of non- 

radiolabeled RNA. The amplified double-stranded DNA that is derived from the gene- 

encoded (unedited) RNA contains a Bbv I restriction enzyme site at the QIR site 

( G C W )  that is mdered Bbv 1 resistant in DNA derived h m  edited RNA (GCCGC, 

derived h m  GCW). 

An obvious Limitation of RT-PCR assay is the dependence on the availability of a 

restriction site that cm differentiate DNA derived from edited RNA fiom DNA derived 

h m  unedited RNA, 

AU-CAA AU-CAA 

RT-PCR 4 RT-PCR 

AU- 
TACOT- 

& Bbvl 
(-1 

AUGCGGCAA 
TACGCCGTT 

Figm 3.1: Rwcbion schemt fat the RT-PCR assay. Q/R site RNA undergoes cditing and admosinc is 
conrmkd to inosMt- The RNA is then reverse t ranscr i i  and îhc DNA product ampiifid by PCR. The 
double-sûdd DNA pmduct ïs then subjcct to digestion with Bvb 1, Editing renders tht DNA p r o k t  
Bbv 1 tesistant so thaî only d t e d  DNA is cut. 



Another assay has been developed based on a method for the detection of inosiae . 

in mRNA by hosine-specific cleavage (Morse and Bass. 1997; sec Figure 3.2). In this 

assay, inosine-specific cleavage is accomplished by teacting end-labeled G1uR-B RNA 

wi@ giyoxal and stabilin'ng the resulting adduct with borate, followcd by treatment with 

ribonuclease Tl @Nase Tl). Glyoxal can fomi a stable adduct with guanosine but not 

with inosine, thus forming the basis of the assay's inosine specinciîy. RNase Tl, which 
i 

u d y  cieaves after both guanosine and hosine, cannot cleavel after the 
t 

guanosindglyoxai adducî. Consequently, glyoxylated RNA is specifically cleaved only 

after inosine tesidues. The products of the inosine-cleavage reaction are separateci 

electrophoretically, and detected by autoradiography. 

- G G- A G 

- 

Figure 3 2  W o n  SC- for the inosiac clcavagt assay. Guanosines are pmtectcd by reaction with 
glyoxal and stabilized with borate. RN= Tl, wbich usuaiiy clcaves aftcr inoJint and guanoSint, can aow 
ody cicave a f k  inositlE midues. 

- .  

An advantage of the inosinc-deavage assay is that oniy srnail quantitics of end- 

labeled RNA are neaded for autotadiograpbic dettctioa Another advantage is that the 



exact location of thedenosine undergoing deamination does not need to be lcnown; in 

f8ct, the assay can be used to detenMe the site of RNA editing. 

A third method for detamining the extent of RNA editing is a thin layer 

chromatography (TLC) assay based on the differential mobilities of the nucleotide 5'- 

monophosphates (Yang et al., 1995, see Figure 3.3). In this assay, the adenosine 

undergoing deamination must be specificaliy labeled at the 5' phosphate. Once this is 
i 

accomplished, the RNA is used in editing &tions under standard conditions. TO 
I 

deterrnine the extent of adenosine-to-inosine conversion, the RNA is cleaved into 5'- 

monophosphates using Nuclease Pl and the digestion products are separated by TLC. 

Since ody the adenosine undergoing RNA editing is labeled initiaiiy, the only 

nucleotides that wiil be detected by autoradiography are adenosine and inosine denved 

h m  adenosine deamination. 

Figue 33: Rsiction schcmt for the TLC assay. Q/R aite RNA that ir inrcmrlly lsbcled at he  edited 
adamsine, W clcaved hto 5'œmmn~leatidcs which are then separatcd by TLC. Adeaosinc and in& 
art &tcctcd by airtoradiography. 



Ail synthetic oiigonucleotide synüieses were carrieci out using an Applied 

Biosystems 392 DN-A Synthesizer ushg DNA phosphoramidites purchased h m  

Applied Biosystems. Standard DNA synthesis cycles were used in aU cases. The 

oiigonucleotide purification carûidges fiom Applied Biosystems. DNA quantitation was 

based on 0D2rn ushg a Perkin Elmer Lambda 2 UVMS spectrophotometer. 

PCR Reactiom 

PCR reactions were typicdy performed in a 100 pL reaction mix containing 10 

mM KCI, 10 m M  Tris-HC1 pH 9.0, 0.1% Triton X-100, 5 mM MgC12, 200 pM in each 

dNTP and 1 pM in each primer. Approximately 50 ng of plasmid containing the 

template were added to the mixture and 2 units of the appropriate polymerase were used 

in each reaction. The themial cycle used is as foilows; (1) 3 min at 92 O C ,  (2) 1 min at 92 

OC, (3) 1.5 min at 55 O C ,  (4) 1 min at 72 O C ,  (5) 30 times to step 2, (6) 10 min at 72 O C ,  

(7) 5 min at 8 O C ,  (8) End cycle. The reactions w a e  diluted to 180 pL with ddw and 20 

pL of 3 M NaOAc were addd They were then pheno~chlo~fomi/isoamyf alcohol 

exffacteâ, chlorofom extracted aud ethanol precipitated. PCR reaction products were 

gencraily r e s u s p d d  in 40 fi- 



Trancnption 

Typical transcription reactions (100 pL) were performed in 40 rnM Tris pH 8.0'6 

mM &Ch, 2 mM sperxnidine, 10 mM NaCl, 10 m M  DTT, containhg 500 ph4 NTPs 

(Phamiacia), 40 units RNasin (Romega), and 3 pg of template. 200 m o l  of [5,6 3HI- 

UTP and 100 units of T7 RNA polymerase (BRL) were then added. Transcriptions were 

carried out for 2 hrs at 37 O C .  AAer this, 5 units of RQI DNase were added and 

incubation was continued for an additional 30 min at 37 O C .  The reactions were diluted 

to 200 pL by the addition of ddw and 20 pL of 3M NaOAc, extracted once with 

phenoi/chlomform/isoamyl alcohol and once with chloroform, ethanol precipitated and 

resuspended in 20 W. Transcriptions were purified by running on an 8% denaturing 

polyacrylamide gel. The transcripts w m  visualized by W shadowing, excised, and 

extracid with 300 w 0 . 3  M NaOAc (pH 5.5) and 300 @ phenovchloroformlisoamyl 

alcohol for 8 hrs at 37 O C  in a shaker. After extraction, the polyacrylamide was removed 

by cenagation through a paper-disc spin column (Quiksep, Isolab Inc.). The filtrate 

was extracted with chlomforrn and ethanol pncipitatd. 

Synthesis of GluR-B RNA Substrate 

The GluR-B Q/R site RNA substrate was made by T7 transcription using a PCR- 

gcncrated template. The DNA tcmplate was synthcsized by PCR using 200 m o l  of the 

GluR-B minigent in @NA1 (suppiied by the Maniatis lab, Harvard University) and the 

following p8mer~: 5' - TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG AGA TCT GGA TGT N A  

'M'GTG, 5' - CGT CTA GAG TTG ACC CTG TAO GAA AAA TCT AAC CTC. 

(Synthesis of the G1uR-B WG site RNA îs desmied in Chapter 4.) 
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Labeling Reactions 

50 pmol of Q/R site RNA was Stdephosphorylated with 3 unit5 of calf intestinal 

alkaline phosphatase (CIAP) (Boehringer Mannheim) for 20 min at 37 O C  in a 20 pL 

reaction volume containing 50 m M  Tris-HC1 and 0.1 & EDTA, followed by an 

additional 3 units of CIAP for 20 min. Reactions were diluted to 200 CiL, made 0.3 M in 

NaOAc, extracteci once with phenol/chlorofomilisoamyl alcohol and once with 

chlomfomi, and ethanol precipitated. 

Labeling nactions were carried out in 40 pL and contained 50 pmol of RNA, 70 

mM Tris pH 7.6, 10 m M  MgC12 5 mM DTT, 4 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase (New 

England Biolabs) and 50 pmol [ y - . ' 2 ~ ] - ~ ~ ~  @EN) aud proceeded for 15 min at 37 OC. 

Reactiom were diluted to 200 pL, made 0.3 M in NaOAc, extracted once with 

phenol/chlomfodisoamyl alcohol and once with chioroform, and ethanol pncipitated. 

Edilng Reactions 

Editing reactions were carried out in a nnal volume of 20 pL. The reaction mix 

contained 20 mM HEPES pH 8.0, 20% glycerol, 100 mM KCl, 5 mM DTT, 10 m M  

EDTA and 0.01% Nonidet P-40,M units of RNasin (Romega) and 50 ho1  of RNA. 

The mixture was warmed to 30 O C  for 5 min and 80 ng of RED1 w m  added to initiate 

the reactiooa The reactions wae incubateci at 30 O C  for times varying h m  5 min to 2 hrs 

and tenninated by heating to 90 O C  for 5 min. 10 pg of proteinase K (Boehringer 

Mannheim) were thm addd and incubated for 30 min at 55 O C  to ensure that no RNA 

was st i l i  bomd to protein. The reactions were diluted to 200 @, bby adding ddw and 20 

pL. of 3 3 NaOAc (pH 5.a and 5 pg of tRNA were added to faciIitaîe precipitation- 
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The editing reactions were then extracted once with 

and once with chlorofom, and ethanol precipitated. 

RT/PCR Assay 

The isolated RNA from the editing reactions were reaispended in 12 pL 

alcohol 

of ddw 

and 2 fi of a 100 nM solution of reverse t d p t i o n  primer (5' - CGT CTA GAG TTG 

ACC CTG TAG GAA AAA TCT AAC CTC - 3'). Annealing was achieved by 

denahiring the solution at 80 OC for 5 min and then incubating at 55 O C  for 1 hour. 2 pL 

of 4 mM d N T P s  were added to the reaction mixture dong with 2 pL of ddw, 2 pL of 10% 

M W  RT b s é r  (Boehringer Mannheim), and 40 units of RNasin (Promega) in a nnal 

mution volume of 20 pL. Reverse transcription was initiated by the addition of SU of 

MuLV RT (Boewger Mannheim) and reactions were incubateci at 37 OC for 90 mia. 

The reverse transcription reaction was temhated by heating to 80°C for 5 min. 

The RT reactions were used W t l y  in PCR reactions. 5' and 3' primers were 

added to a final concentration of 1 IiM, àNTPs were added to a final concentration of 200 

pM and ddw was added to a nnal reaction volume of 100 fi. The polymerase used was 

a laboratory preparation of Taq polymerase. The primers used were 5' - GTC GAG AAA 

CAC AAA GTA GTG M T  CA - 3' (5' primer) and 5' - CAC CAG GGC 'I'TT ATA GTG 

AAT TCA TAG ACA - 3' (3' primer). After the PCR cycle was complcted, ddw was 

added abng with 20 pL of 3 M NaOAc to a nnal volume of 200 pL. The mctions were 

thm exffacted once with 200 pL phenoVchloroform/isoamyI dcohol and once with 200 

pL chlomform, ethanol precipitated and resuspended in 20 pL ddw. 



A restriction digest was cardecl out on % of the PCR product. Digestion was 

achievcd by incubating the DNA in NEB2 b a i  with 2 units of Bbv 1 (New England 

Biolabs) at 37 O C  ovemight in a reaction volume of 20 @. 5 pL of the digest was loaded 

directiy onto a 3% agarose gel and the DNA was separated electophoretically. The gels 

were visuaiized using ethidium bromide and a UV lightbox. 

Inosine Cleavage Assay 

The isolated RNA from the editiag reaction was resuspended in 100 fi protection 

buffer (10 mM sodium-phosphate pH 7.5, 50% DMSO and 0.6% deionized glyoxal). 

The RNA was denatured at 65 O C  for 2 min and incubated at 37 OC for 45 min. 100 pL of 

1 M NaBorate (pH 7.5) were added and the RNA was precipitated with the addition of 

500 pL of ethanol. 

RNase Tl cleavage was achieved by resuspending the RNA in 15 pL cleavage 

bufEr (10 mM Tris11 M NaBorate, pH 7.5), adding 300 uni& of RNase Tl (BRL) and 

incubating for 45 min at 37 OC. Reactions were stoppeci by the addition o f  10 pg of 

proteinase K and incubating for an additionai 15 min at 37 OC. Reactions were extracteci 

twice with phenol/chioroforxn/isoamyl aicohoi, diluted to 400 pL with dàH20, made 0.3 

M in NaOAc (pH 5.5) and ethanol precipitated. The RNA was resuspended in 400 j.L of 

0.3 M NaOAc (pH 5.5) and etban01 precipitated a second time in order to remove excess 

sai t  

The RNA fimm the cleavage rcaction was nsuspended in 100 pL dogIyoxalation 

buffkr (10 m M  sodium-phosphate pH 7.5, 50% DMSO) and incubated for 3.5 hrs at 55 

O C .  The degyloxalation d o n s  wae diluted to 400 pL with ddw, made 0.3 M in 



NaOAc @H 5.5) and ethanol precipitated The deglyoxdated RNA was then loaded on a 

denaturing 6% polyacrylamide for 2 hrs at 85W. hied gels were exposed to a Moiecular 

Dynamics Phosphor screen which was then scanned on a Molecular Dynamics Storm 860 

Phosphorimager. 

In this assay, the RNA h m  thi editing reactioa was resuspended in 19 pi, of TE 
L 

( L W  Tris pH 8 .O and 1 mM EDTA) and incubated with I pL of a 1 mg/mL solution of 

Nucltase Pl (Sigma) for 4 hrs at 55 OC. After the incubation penod, the reactions were 

concenûated in a Speed-Vac to a nnal volume of 2 fi. The nactions were sponed on 

cellulose-PEI TLC plates and developed with saturated (NH&SOd in 0.1 M sodium 

acetate and isopropanol(79: 192 vh). The TU: plate was then exposed to a Molecular 

Dynamics Phosphor smen, which was scanned using a Molecular Dynamics Storm 860 

Phosphorimager. 

In order to ascertain which one of three assays, namely the RT-PCR assay, the 

inosine cleavage assay, or the TLC assay, gave the most consistent and imambiguous 

d t s ,  editing time counres were c e e d  out using either the Q/R site or WG site of 

GluR-B pm-mRNA as a mbstrate. 

The RT-PCR assay was the nnt one studied. Although this assay is relatively 

h p l e  to carry out and v a y  little sample preparation is nqued, it was found that the 



results obtained were often ambiguou and irrepmducible. Figure 3.4A shows the nsults 

h m  a t h e  course of Q/R site editing. It can be seen that h m  this data, Bbv 1 resistant 

DNA is producecl only at the 60 min time point. When the time course was repeated, the 

data indicated that then was a signifïcant amount of editing a£ter only a 15 min miction 

(data not shown). In fact, the assay was often ambigwus, as control reactions (reactions 

without any enzyxne pnsent) appeami to be Bbv 1 resistant. The unreliability of the 
i 

assay ii most Wrely due to the fact that several enzymatic steps are required to pmduce an 
t 

adequate amount of DNA h m  the starting RNA, and a deficiency at any one of these 

steps is possible. For example, PCR is a very sensitive technique and contamination may 

play a role in the poor reproducibility of the assay. 

The next assay studied was inosine cleavage using Q/R site RNA as the substrate. 

The assay is a more labonous than either the RT-PCR assay or the TLC assay, but the 

RNA substrate needs only to be end-labeled as opposed to the TLC assay, where the 

adenosine undergoing deamination must be specifically radio-labeled. This assay was 

found to be repmducible but it was unfortunately found to be poor for quantitative 

analysis. This rnay be due to non-specinc cleavage of the RNA substrate or incomplete 

reaction with glyoxal and borate. It was also found that usbg diaefent amounts of 

protein affiorded diffixent levels of protection h m  non-specific cleavage, which maices 

the assay unmitable for quantitative anaiysis. Figure 3.4B shows a typical resuit obtained 

Usmg the inosine cleavage assay. 
- 

The methoâ of inosine cleavage was found, however, to be a vcry powerfiil 

technique for detaminkig pualitatively whether an RNA subsûate is subject to RNA 

editing and is ustfid for an initiai d g  of RNA substrates. 
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Figure 3.4: Wîs obtaincâ using the marious assays for RNA editing by sdemPm damination. (A) RT- 
PCR -y. Shown above is a timc coume of Q/R site editing by RED-1: Liu 1. is a contml mction in 
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ckvage OSSILY. Rcsuits arc shown for cditcd RNA rad d k d  RNA. (C) TU: assay. A A course of 
RNA oditbg using ihe Wû site Nkmtc with timt poim of (hm Mt to rie) O, 2,s. LO, 15.30.60 d 
90nim 

uncdited (Uacut) 

Editcd (Cut) 



The TLC assay, which merentiates inosine h m  adenosine based on their 

différentiai rnotilities in a mobile phase of saturated (N&)9o4 in 0.1. M sodium acetate 

and isopropanol(79:19:2 v/v), was found to be both unambiguous and reproducible (see 

Figure 3.4C). The resuits obtained for editing of the WG site wue found to be sufficient 

for the qualitative rne&urement of rate constants. This is supported by the c w e s  of 

editing versus tirne obtained for WG site editing by RED-1. The data obtained fit nicely 

to fhst order kinetics. 

Figure 3.5: A time coursc of R/G site adcaosinc deamination fiom data obtawd using the TLC assay. 

The TLC assay was found to most reproducible of the assays studied. It is also 

quite simple to cany out. The only drawback to this assay is the ditFculty hvolved in 

syathesizing the intemaily labeled subsûate. Two pieces of RNA mut be synthesized 

separately, one piece which has the editing site adenosine at its 5' terminus and the other 

piece compriskg the sequenct 5' of the editing site. The fïrst piece is then end-labeled 

and ligated to the second. The RNA iigations arc not always simple to carry out because 

of the secondary stmcture of the individual pieces. 
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Chapter 4 

KINETIC PARAMETERS OF RED1 

~NTRODUCTION 

RNA editing by the site-selective deamination of adenosine residues to inosine 

nsidues in pre-mRNA is a novel mechanism of haeasing fiinctional diversity of the 

encoded polypeptide. This form of editing play a significant role in generating distinct 

isoforms of the ionotropic glutamate receptor subunits. Two physiologicdy relevant 

adenosine-to-inosine conversions have been observed in the pre-mRNA of the GluR-B 

subunit. The f h t  editing event is the site-specific deamination of a CAG (glutamine, Q) 

codon to a CIG (arginine, R) codon in exon 11 of the GluR-B pn-mRNA transcript at a 

site known as the QIR site (Melcher et al., 1995, Yang et al., 1995). The second 

adenosine conversion occurs in exoa 13 at a site known as the WG site where an arginine 

(R) codon is replaced by a glycine (G) codon due to site-specifïc adenosine deamination 

(AGA+IGA) (Lomeii et al., 1994; Rueter et al., 1995). The determinants for 

recognition of GluR-B editing sites by the ADARs are unlcnown. It has been 

demollstrated, howeva, that editîng at both the Q/R and WG sites rcquires the formation 

of an imperfiit double-stranded RNA sûucture between sequenees surroundkg the 
- - 

editing site and Sequences in the downsûeam intron @no- as the a o n  complemmtary 

seQuence, or ECS). 



Reliminary studies of the requirements for edithg of the WG site by RED1 have 

been conducted (Yang et al. 1997). It has been shown that the sequences upstream h m  

the edited adenosine and downstream of the ECS are not absolutely required. The 

importance of the mismatched bases in the impufect duplex were also studied; 

interestingly, mutations that base-paind the mismatches either had no effect or 

diminished the editing efficiency, even thopgh base-pairing leads to RNA duplexes of 

higher stability. Other studies have shown that the stem-loop stmchirr is also 

unnecessary for RNA editing (Yi-Brunozzi et ai., 1999). The effects on the kuietics of 

the deamination reaction due to deletion of the sequences upstream fiom the edited 

adenosine or deletion of the stem-loop have not been investigated. 

RED4 has been shown to contain two double-stranded RNA bhding domains 

(dsRBMs; Melcher et ai., 1996). The dsRBM has been identified as a conserved stretch 

of 65-68 amino acids based on the sequence alignment of functionally diverse proteins 

that bind double-stranded RNA h m  a wide range of organisms (St Johnston et al., 

1992). The structure of PKR, a double-stranded RNA dependent protein kinase that also 

contains two dsRBMs, has been d e t d e d  by NMR Each dsRBM contains an a-P-P- 

P a  fold. The two a-helices lie on one side of a three strand antiparallel P-sheet. Rotein 

interactions with DNA have been characterized in considerable detail. There are many 

cases in which binding of protein to DNA is squence specinc; the specincity involves 

direct inttractious of the protein with bases in the major groove (Pabo and Sauer, 1992). 

This is unlikely to bc the case for double-stranded RNA, as  the major groove of an 

undistorted A-form heh, containing the squence rich idiobnation, is deep and namw 

(Stcitz, 1993)- In fkt, no SeQuence specinaty bas been obsuved m dsRBM interactions 



with RNA in vitro (Manche et al. 1992; Polson and Bass, 1994; Bycroft et al. 1995). 

Recognition of &RNA is Likely to involve minor groove interactions including contacts 

to 2' hydroxyl groups (Bevilacqua and Cech, 1996; Nanduri et al., 1998). 

In order to detemine the rquirements for binding and mechanism of RNA 

editiug by REDI, we set out to characterke the lrinetic parameters of the enzyme ushg 

vaxious substrates based on the R/G site and to ascertain a minimal subsûaîe that couid be 
* 1 

used in other investigations, ! 
I 
1 

OiigonucIeotide Synthesis 

AU synthetic oligonucleotide syntheses were canied out using an Appkd 

Biosystem 392 DNA/RNA Synthesizer using DNA phosphoramidites pwcbased nom 

Applied Biosystems. Standard DNA synthesis cycles were used in ail cases. The 

oligonucleotides were deprotected in ammonium hydroxide overnight and purified using 

oligonucleotide purification carûidges h m  Applied Biosystcms. DNA quantitation was 

bascd on ODZso using a Pericin Elmer Lambda 2 WMS spectrophotometer. 

PCR Reactions 

PCR teactions were typicaliy performed in a 100 pL, reaction mix containing 10 
. -. 

mM KCl, 10 mM TriiHCl pH 9.0,0.1% Triton X-10,5 m M  M g Q ,  200 ph4 in each 

dNTP and 1 pM in each primer. AppmrcimateIy 50 ng of p l d d  containing the 

template were adQd to the mixturr and 2 uni6 of the appropriate polymerase w a e  used 



in each reaction. The thamal cycle w d  is as foilows; (1) 3 min at 92 OC, (2) 1 min at 92 

OC, (3) 1.5 min at 55 OC, (4) 1 min at 72 O C ,  (5) 30 times to step 2, (6) 10 min at 72 OC, 

(7) 5 min at 8 OC, (8) End cycle. The reactions were diluted to 180 pL with ddw and 20 

pL of 3 M NaOAc were addede They were then phenoVchlorofonn/isoamyl alcohol 

extracted, chloro fom extracted and ethanol precipitated. PCR reaction products were 

Transcnpth 

Typical transcription reactions (100 pL) were pedormed in 40 mM Tris pH 8.0,6 

m M  MgCh, 2 mM spddine ,  10 mM NaCI, 10 mM DTT, containing 500 pM NTPs 

(Pharmacia), 40 units RNasin (Promega), and 3 pg of template. 200 m o l  of [5,6 3H]- 

UTP and 100 unit5 of T7 RNA polyrnerase (BRL) were then added. 

For the transcription of RNA with adenosine at the 5' terminus, 1 mM ApG 

(Sigma) was used to prime the transcription and the concentration of NTPs was l owed  

ta 250 pM. 

Transcriptions were canied out for 2 hrs at 37 OC. Mer the 2 hr incubation, 5 

units of RQI DNase were added and incubated for an additional 30 min at 37 OC. The 

d o n s  were diluted to 200 pL by the addition of ddw and 20 pL of 3M NaOAc, 

cxtracted once with pheno~chloroform/isoamyI alcohol and once with chlorofom, 

e t b o l  precipitated and remspended in 20 pL. Transcriptions were p&d by rminiag 
- - 

on an 8% denanuing polyacrylamide gel. 

The transcnpts wae visualized by UV shsidnwing, 'excised, and extracted with 

300 pL O3 M NaOAc (pH 5.5) and 300 pL phenoVchlorofodiamy1 akohol for 8 hrs 



at 37 OC in a shaker. After extraction, the polyacryiamide was removed by centrifugation 

thmugh a paper-disc spin columa (Quiksep, Isolab Inc.). The filtrate was extracted with 

chloro form and ethanol precipitatd 

Sjmthesis of lnternaliy Lobeled R/G site Substrates 

P l d d s  containing the appropriate R/G si te squence (generated s yntheticall y) 
i 

wae synthesized by ligating @NA of the sequences below into EcoR 1 and Hind III 
I 

digested PBS (0)  (Stratagene) plasmid. 

75mer (sense strand) 5' - AA TTC GGG TCC TCA TTA AGG TGG GTG GAA TAG 

TAT AAC AAT ATG CTC AAT GTT GTT ATA GTA TCC CAC CTA 

CCC TGA TGT GTC A 

75mer (complementary strand) 5' - AG CïT GAC ACA TCA GGG TAG GTG GGA 

TAC TAT AAC AAC ATT GAG CAT ATT GTT ATA CTA TTC CAC CCA 

CCT TAA TGA GGA CCC G 

Slmer (sense strand) 5' - AA TTC GGG TCC TCA TTA AGG TGG GTG GAA TAG 

CTC ATA TCC CAC CTA CCC TGA TGT GTC A 

5 l m a  (complementary strand) 5' -AG CTî GAC ACA TCA GGG TAG GTG GGA 

TAT GAG CTA TTC CAC CCA C a  TAA TGA GGA CCC G 

43ma (sense stmd) 5' - AA TTC GGG TCC TCA TTA AGG TG0 GTG GGC TCA 

CCA CCT ACC CTG ATG TGT CA 

- 43mer (complementary sûaud) 5' - AG CTT GAC ACA TCA GGG TAG GTG GTG 

AGC CCA CCC ACC TTA ATG AGG ACC CG 



To m m e  that the correct sequence had indeed been incorporateci, the plasmids 

were sequenced using a USB sequencing kit. 

The DNA tempiates used in transcriptions were in tum synthesized by PCR nom 

plasrnids above using appropriate primers; the 5' primers always began with the T7 RNA 

polynierase promoter (5' - TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TA). The 99mer and 58mer 

templates were synthesized by PCR h m  the 75mer-plasmid using appropriate p h e r s .  

i 
I The various WG site substrates w m  generated by in vitro Tï transcription of the 
i 

comsponding PCR-generated DNA template. In the cases where the substrate was 

intertlally labeled, the 3'-piece was transcribed, end-labeled, and ligated to the 5'-piece. 

Lubelig Reactiow 

50 pmol of WG site RNA was 5'-dephosphorylated with 3 units of calf intestinal 

aikaiine phosphatase (CIAP; Bocbringer Mannheim) for 20 min at 37 O C  in a 20 pL 

reaction volume containhg 50 mM Tris-HC1 and 0.1 mM EDTA, foilowed by an 

addîtional 3 uni& of CIAP for 20 min. Reactions w m  diluted to 200 @, made 0.3 M in 

NaOAc, extracteci once with phenoVchlorofodi~~amyl alcohol and once with 

chlomform, and ethanol prrcipitated. 

Labeling reactions were carried out in 40 pL and contained 100 pmol of RNA, 70 

mM Tris pH 7.6, 10 mM MgClz 5 mM DTT, 4 units of T4 polynucleotide kinase (New 

England Biolabs) and 100 pmol [y-32~]-~TP and proceeded for 15 min at 37 O C .  

Reactions were dilutcd to 200 @, made 0.3 M in NaOAc, extracteci once with 

phenoVchlomfomi/isoamyl aicohol and once with chlotoforni, and ethanol ptecipitatedt 

RNA Ligatio~ 



RNA ligations were camed out ushg 40 U of T4 DNA ligase (USB) in a reaction 

containhg l x  Ligation buffa (USB) 100 pmol of 3'-piece (end-labeled). 200 pmol of the 

5-viece, and 100 pmol of the appropriate DNA bridge. The reactions were incubated at 

30 OC for 4 hours. The ligated product was separated fiom unligated RNA by ninning on 

20% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. The RNA was visualized by autoradiography and 

the appropriate band was excised. The RNA was recovered in a similar mamer as 

described for isolation of transcription products. 

Editing Reactions 

Editing reactions were carricd out in a final volume of 20 &. The reaction mix 

contained 20 m M  HEPES pH 8.0, 20% glycerol, 100 mM KC1 5 rnM DTT, 10 mM 

EDTA and 0.01% Nonidet P-40, 40 units of RNasin (Promega) and 50 ho1  of RNA. 

The mixture was warmed to 30 OC for 5 min and 80 ng of RED1 were added to initiate 

the teaction. The reactions were incubated at 30 O C  for times varying nom 5 min to 2 tus 

and t d a t e d  by heating to 90 OC for 5 min. 10 pg of Roteinase K (Boehringer 

Mannheim) wen then added and incubated for 30 min at 55 OC to ensure that no RNA 

was still bound to protein. The reactions were dilutad to 200 pL by adding ddw and 20 

pL of 3 M NaOAc (pH 5.5), and 5 pg of tRNA were added to faciütate precipitatioa 

The editing reactions wexe then extracted once with phenoVchlorofodisaamyl alcohol 

and once with chlo11ofom, and ethanol precipitated and tesuspendeci in 19 pL of TE 

(10mM Tris pH 8.0 and 1 mM EDTA). 1 pL+ of a lm- solution of Nuclease Pl 

(Si-) were added and incubation was canîed out for 4 hrs at 55 OC. Attn this. the 

d o n s  wen concentrateci m a Spced-Vac to a nnal volume of 2 fi. The mictions 

40 



were spotted on cellulose-PEI TLC plates and developed with saturated (MI*)2S04 in 0.1 

M sodium acetate and isopropanol(79:19:2 vfv). The TLC plate was then exposed to a 

Molecular Dynamics Phosphor screen, which was scanned using a Molecuiar D y d c s  

Storm 860 Phosphorimager. 

Gel Mobiiity Ship Assays 

4 fi of the appropriate dilution of enzyme wexe added to 36 pL, of MSB buf5er 

(kept chilled on ice) containhg 5 h o 1  of RNA. The mixtwe was then incubated for 20 

min at 30 O C  after which they were placed back on ice and loaded as soon as possible 

onto a 5% native polyacrylarnide gel that was pn-run at 150 V for 2 ho- at 4' C. The 

gels w a e  run for 2 hrs at 150 V in a cold cabinet at 4 O C .  

~ S U L T S  AND DISCUSSION 

In order to detnmine the requirements of a minimai abstrate that can undergo 

adenosine deamination by REDI, a series of RNA substrates with decreashg lengths 

were synthesized (see Figure 4.1). These particular lengths were chosen for a varïety of 

rtasons. The 75mer represents the entire double-stranded portion of the R/G site whiie 

the 99mer is an extension of the 75mer. By observing the structure of the WG site, it was 

observeci that there are hNp base-pair mismatches 3' of the editing site in the WG site; the 

Slmer and 43mer were maiized by moving the stem loop structure back to each of the 



s ' - GûACCUAAAGGAUC u *A A G G C 
C CAWA GGUGGGUGG AUA UAUlrlACAAUAU 
G GUAGU CCAUCCACC UAU AUAUUGUUGUA 

3 ' O AUUCCAGAAUU[JCU U C C G - A  C 

5' - gggUC U *A A G G C 
C CAUUA GGUGGGUGG AUA UAWAAWWAU U 
G GUAGU CCAUCCACC UAU AUAWGUUGUA 

3 " -  CU U C C G A C 

5 ' -  +A A G G C 
GGUGGGUGG AUA UAUAACAAUAU U 
CCAUCCACC UAU AUAUUGWGUA 

3 ' -  UC C G A C 

5 '  - gggUC U *A A G C  
C CAUUA GGUGGGUGG AUA U 
G GUAGU CCAUCCACC UAU 

3 ' -  CU U C C A C  

5 '  - ggguc u +A G C 
C CA- GGUGGGUGG U 
G GUAGU CCAUCCACC 

3'- CU U C A C 

Figure 4.1: The variaus WG site subatrates Mvesheshgaad in this &yY Tht A IribeIed witb an astaisks is 
tbc d e  of RNA cditing. The ggg u the kgbing  ofthe 75- 51- ir6 43mcr am not part of the WG 

but have been added for eficîcnt bronsctiption. 



Figure 41: (A) Typial rcsults obtiincd iismg the TLC asaay to determine rate constants of cditing of the 
various RIG substrates. Sboum hcre is a tfaw course of aAcnasiaE dçailiiaation of the 75mer with timt 
points of (hm *n to ri@) O,& 5, 10, 1S,307 60 and 90 min. (B) Typicai rssults obtaincd h m  gel 
mbiliry shift assays. Sbown hae îs the gel ol off& 75- uPDg proami concentrations of (hm kfk to 
ri@) O, 0.1, O Z ,  0.4,0.6,0.8,1.0,~.5,2.5,4,6,10 nM. 



of the mismatches and eliminating the residues in betwesn. The 58mer RNA, in which 

the edited adenosine is at the 5' terminus of the substrate, has been used in various 

expehents (Yang et al., 1997). 

As an initial step in the study, the inosine cleavage assay was used to determine 

whether the substrates were s ac i en t  for RNA editing. The only one of the five 

substrates tested that was incapable of being edited was the 43mer (data not shown). 
i 

Thus, no fiuther jtudies were carriecl out on the 43ma. 
& 

The kinetics of the deamination reaction of the 

determined by the TLC assay (described in Chapter 3) using 

retnaining substrates were 

the same reaction conditions 

for each substrate. The ratio of inosine to adenosine (% editing) versus tirne was plotted 

(see Figure 4.3 to 4.6) and the data was fit to a first order rate equation. kOb, were 

detennitled using M t  (V3.00, Erithacus Software Ltd). Reactions were c e e d  out at 

30 'C acd contained 2.5 nM RNA and 50 nM RED 1-S and editing reactions for each 

substrate were camied out at least in duplicate. Table 4.1 summarizes the rates of 

reactions under these conditions. 

R/G Site RNA 
Substrate Lennth kob, (e-') 

Tobie 4.1 r Rate corubnts of tiu various WG site sabstratcs. 
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O 20 40 60 80 tOO 120 
Tirne (min) . 

Figure 43: Editing T h  course of 99- WG site RNA 

O 20 40 60 80 100 120 
Tirne (min) 

Figure 4.4: EditMg Tim couna o€?Smr RIO ritt RNA 



O 20 40 60 80 100 120 
Time (min) 

Figure 45: Editing Tim course of Slmcr WG site RNA 

O 2 0 ,  40 60 80 100 120 
nme (min) 

Figure 4.6 Editing Tim counc of 5Imr WG site RNA 



Gel mobility shift assays were used to detennine the dissociation constants of the 

various substrates (see Figure 4.7-4.10). These mictions were performed using 125 pM 

RNA and gel mobility shift arsays were canied out at ieast in dupiicate for each 

substrate. &s were detenninod by plotting log~otein] versus YoFree RNA as 

detennined by the ratio of uncomplexeci RNA / RNA bound by protein. The data was fit 

ta a third order exponential curve, and the protein concentration at the point of inflection, 

which corresponds to the value of &, was evaluated. 

WG Site RNA 
Substrate Lenpth % (nM) 

Table 4.2: Dissociation constants of the various IUG site substrates. 

Table 4.2 summarizes the dissociation constants obtained for the various WG site 

substrates. Ba& on these resuits, and on the r d t s  obtained h m  the tirne course 

experiments, the 75mer is the ideal substnite for studying RNA editing by RED1 at the 

WG site. The 99mer and 75mer were vay  similar in temis of rate constants and 
.. - -L- 

dissociation constants, but the 75ma edited to a higher extent. The S8mer had a & 



Figure 4.7: W t s  h m  mobility shift assay of 99- R/G site RNA 

Figure 4.8: Resuïts h m  mobility shîft assay of 75- WO site RNA 



log [Protein] 

Figure 4.9: Rcsults from mobility shift assay of S 8 m  EUG site RNA 



. 
that was approximately 5 t h e s  higher than the 75mer and a kb approximately 10 times 

lower. The Slrner had a & closer to that of the 75mer, but it also reacted approximately 

10 times slower than the 7Sma 

Another parameter othcr than & and & that 

substrates is the extent to which each substrate was edited, 

differed among the various 

It is unclear as to whether this 

is due to some feature of the substrate or whether it is simply a case of improper RNA 

folding, bat is, the RNA may not be folded into the duplex structure that is necessary for 
i 

editing. . 

Some interesthg results have corne to light during the shidy of the WG site 

substrates. The 58mer has the same structure as the 75ma except that the sequaices 

upstream of the editing site and the downstream of the ECS have been deleted. Aithough 

these sequaices are not absolutely required for edithg, they obviously play a role in the 

kinetics of the reaction as observed by the differences in & and & for the two 

substrates. This observation is supported by protection footprinting experiments in which 

seqynces both 5' and 3' of the edithg site are shown to be protected h m  cleavage due 

ta interactions with the protein (laikaran and MacMillan, unpublished). The clifference in 

the kinetic parameters of the two substrates is WEely due inefficient binding of RED1 to 

the 58mer, as the of this mbstrate inmases with higher concentrations of protein in 

editing reactiom (daîa not shown). 



Important for efficient 
binding? 

5' - gggUC U +A A G G C 
C CAUUA GGUGGGUGG AUA UAUAACAAVaU U 
G GUAGU CCAUCCACC U .  AUAUUGUüGUA 

Important for efficient 
cdi ting? 

F i p  4.1 1: Possible role of stquences upsmam of the cdihg sitc and possiile rolcs of mismatches 
p-t m the IVG site. 

Another interesthg observation can be made by comparing the Slmer and the 

58mer. Both of these substrates have kb that are Iower than that of the 75mer. The 

Slmer, however, has a lower & than the 58mer, Le. the protein binds tighter to the 

smaiier substrate. This result implies that sequences upstream of the editing site and 

downstream of the ECS are important for optimal binding. Although the binding of 

dsRBMs are thought to be non-sequence specific, these redts show that then may be 

other factors that contribute to efficient bhding and positioning of RED1 at the WG site. 

Cornparison of the kinetics of the Slmer and 7Smer show that there are certain 

fattues of the WG site that are important for efficient editing. Other than the diffe~ence 

in the size of the two substrates, which does not seem to dramaticaiiy affect the enzyme's 

ability to bind as obsared by the &S. thae is a mismatched G in the ECS @ighlighted in 

Figure 4.1 1) of the 75ma that is replaceci by an A in the 51ma (set Figure 4.1). The b 

of these two substrates Mer  quite dramaticaliy, reflecting that the 75mer is edited much 



more efficiently. B a d  on these results, it can be argued that the G residue that is 

nplaced by an A in the Slmer may be an important feanire for efficient editing. in fact, 

the G-G mismatch in the 75mer has been shown to be important for efficient editing in 

other experiments (Yang et al., 1997). . 

The observations h m  these expaiments suggest that dsRNA binding by RED1 is 

not sufficient for efficient and s p d c  editing and that there are additional feahins, such 

as specific sequencw or mismatched, that may be requind. 
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